
the  world  together..   .`li'hy  not   undertake   similar   efforts  in   relation   tcj  philately
and   our   many   UN   societies?   An   INTER}TATIO:{AL   group   of   United   ?`;ations   philatelists
cc;uld   be   formed   with  members   elected   from   each   nation  as   representatives.   These
representatives  would  function  as  an   overseer  board  of  directors   for   the  entire
UN  philatelic   community.   The   International   board  would   set   guidelines   for  member
chapters   (one  per  nation),   outline   services   for   collectors  and  pl`oduce  a  phila-
telic   Journal.   The  Journal   would  be  available   to  all  members  and  printed  in  3
languages,   English.   German   and   French.   Information   content   would   be   increased   by
co-editors  and   contributors   from  around   the  world.   A  monthly  Journal   would  not
be  an   impossibility   (10  issues  per  year),   net  a  novel   but   up   to   date.

Along   these   same   lines,   Inter.national   study   groups  need   to   be  -formed.   These
coLild   consist   of   perhaps   the   following  areas:   League   of  Nations,   U.N.   :`Tew   York,
U.N.   Geneva,   Geneva  Offices,   Military  Mail,   First   Flights   etc.    .i.'-hy   donlt   \',7e
start   practicing   wh.at   our   common   collectinLT   interest   preaches   -   ''WE   the   People
of   t',r.e   'uTnited   .Nations"   -namely,    UNISON!!    If   you   agree   or   I,ave   otiT=r   ideas   in
this   direction,   PLEASE,   write   yo`Llr`   society   president   (all   of   them   should  you   be-
long   to   more   than   one)   and   voice   your   opinion.   An   example   of   this   idea   is  UNO-
I'hilatelie   w.hich   embraces   U}`JOP,    S-UNO-M   and   VNVE,    it   can   work.

Second,   I've   as}JLed   a   number   c)f   people  about   formation   of   an   Imprint   study
group   under   the   direction   of  a  main   U.N.   societ,y.   Results   var`ied,   mainly   in   fa-
vor  and  my  opinion  remains:    ''There  are   enc>u6-h   actively   interested   collectors   to
warrant   a   group".   A  Mr.   R.   North   of   ,'J'isconsin   recently   Sent   f].iers   to   collectors
sut>scl.ibing  to  a  UN  dealer's  newsletter.   The   flier   Stated  guidelines   for  a  pro-
posed   group   which   seemed   good,   but,   I   have   recieved  no   reply   from  Mr.   :.forth  and
can't  relate  any   further  infor`mation   or   developments.   Let's  hear   what  you   think
about   such  a  group  and  should  you  have   time,   ideas,   information  or  anything   else
to   contribute,   we're  interested.   We  realize   some   services  needed  by  impriri.t   col-
lectol`s  and   through  a   group,   we're   sure  members   w'ould   benefit   more.   We  already
have  one  volunteer   for  an  officer's  position,   so  write  and  vocalize  your   thought

Mr.   Smith  infor.ms  me   that   names   for   the   'Traiding  Pogt'   are   coming  in  and   the
first  packet   will  be  off  the  ground  by   the   time  you  I.ead  these   lines.   This  is  an
example  of  the  interest  in  imprints  and  if  you  haven't   joined  yet,   just  drop
Charles  a  line.   he'll  be  glad  to  help  you.   Readers  with  extra  material   for  sale
or  tl`ade  are  asked  to  submit   such   for   future  books.   This  includes  items   from  the
European  mobile   shows,   Conferences,   Peace  and  New  Wing   cachets.   Such   expansion
will  offer  recipients.of  books  a  more   compr.ehensive   scope  of  imprint  material.
Information  on  Mid-East  Peace  and  Palais  New  .i'/ing  imprints  as  well  as  a  bit   on
mot>iles  will  be  added  in   the   future   to  newsletters.

As  we  are   expanding   the   scope  of  impr.ints,   newsletter   size  must   also   be   en-
1arged   to  accomodate  information  and  illustrations  presented.   Six  sides   for   some
future  issues  will  be  used  instead  of   four,   also   increasing  printiiig  and  postage
costs.   This   t3rings   me   to   trie   'FAi)   NE.`//S'!   All   reader.s   not   subscrit)ing   to   the   .New
Issue  Service'   will   be  asked   to   subscribe   to   the  newsletter  alone  or   join   the
new  issues   (for  a  much   lower  newsletter   subscriptior,  rate).   Subscriptic`r.  r`ates
for   the   newsletter  will   be   determined   at  a   future   date.   The   reason:   New  Issue
subscl`ibers  are  already  paying.  in  Part   for  the  Printing  and  the  non-subscribers
are  not.

Another   exhibition  not   previously  scheduled  has  been  announced   for  Paris,
France,   see   page   two   for.   details.   Thanks   go   out   to   !i'err   Wolff   :|ianke  and  ?.:r.   Hal
&uenzer   for   their  information   contributions  on   covers,   more   to   be   seen   later.
Future  newsletters  are  20   cents   each   for   the  remainder   of   1977.   All  past   issues
have   been   exhausted.   Inquiries,   information,   comments  and   opinions  ar.e   welcome
regarding  imprints  or   exhibition  materials.   Hope  you've  all  had  ai  relaxing  vaca-
tion  and  a   pleasant   Summer,   Later..
P.S.   -Anyone   wish   to   volunteer   for   tr.e   post   of   'New   Issue   Secretary'?



PRESENTATION   roLD_prL§

1.   EXP0170,   Ogaka,   Japan  /  Mekong  and  Peace  Bell   sots  APE   13  AM   1970  /  Text  -A.
2.   INTmNABA   ®74,   Bagel,   Swltz®rland  /  U.P.U.   Isgue8  /   Comma   7-16.-6.74  cancel.
3.   LUPO   '75,   I.ucorn,   Swltz®rland  /  Pcac®fui  uses  of  Outer  Space  /  25.-4.75(?).

;:  F;#£Criwpr7;, 'Z£:t:::::CE:i:fidw; 8:+i:¥y/c::::±±n:::del;s::x{ :.E:  cancel.
A  reallgnm®nt  of  these   folders  was  heeded  as  the  EXPO  Folder   exist8!
T®xt  -  A. Presented  by

the  Secretary-General
oa  the  occagloa  of  his  visit  to

EXPO   '70,   06aka,   Japan
one8e  scrl

Text  -  D, With  the  compllment8
of  the  Agsl8tant  Secretary-General

for  General  Services
on  behalf  of  the

United  Natlon8  Postal  Adninlstratlon

Calendar  of  future  ®xhlbltlons  vlth  U.N.P.A.  attendance  foroe®®n.
7-9  October   1977       VIBRIA   '77

22-23  October   1977       P€rigueux   '77

22-31   October   1977       Paris   '77

29..October  -
7  Novonb®r   1977

PORTUCALE   ' 77

United  Nations  Postal  Adnlnlstration
c/o  Mr.   Oerhard  Grubel
Gerhart-HauptDann-Strasee  2

D  -  6806  Viernheim
Federal  Republic  of  Germany
United  Nations  Postal  Ad]ninl8tratlon
c/o  Mr.   Jacques  Monlotto
9,   rue  dos  Deux-Pont8

F  -  24000  P8rigueux
FENCE______

United  Nations  Postal  Adminigtratlon
c/o  Centre  George8  Pompidou
Centre  de  cr6atlon  lndu8trlelle

F  -75191   Paris   Ced®x  04
FENCE
__

Onited  Nations  Postal  Admini8tratlon
c/o   PORTUCALE   '77
Avenida  Rodrigue8  de  Freltas,11
Porto
PORTUGAli

A  8®cond  varl®ty  of  Blue  card  from  AMPHILEX   '77  i6  being  lnve6tigated,   more  in  Oct.

MINI-MAIL   all)   SALE
_          __          _-__         __        __                  _

IV.     A  HAMBURG   '74  Blue  Card,   normal   text  H.   /  No.11   ............   23.00
V.        A  WHITE  CARD   from  AMPHILEX   '77  /  No.1 .................      I.50
VI.     A  Dove  Card   from  ARPHIIA   '75  /  No.I ..................   11.50

The  re8ulte  of  last  month'B  mlnl-sale  will  bo  printed  next  monthl

CloBlng  date  for  reclevoin6  bide  18  30  S®pt®Dber,   this  means  the  bid  must  be  hero
by  that  date,  not  po8tmark®d  before  the  30tb.   Good  luck.

A  nev  Slogan  cancell&tlon  till  b®  put  into  uB®
on  the  7th  of  thl8  nonth®  United  N&tlons  Peace-
Keeplng  Op®ratlon8.  Collectors  vlshlng  copi®€  of
the  nov  Slogan  Should  Send  their  covers  eo  that  they
arrive  b®for®  the  7th  for  first  day  cancellation.
Both  New  York  and  Geneva  will  use  the  nev  Slogan  and
covers  should  bear  the  correct  postage  for  the  re-
spective  office.



The  next   commemorative  stamp  issue
of  United  I`'ations,   Geneva  will  be  the
19th  of  September.   The   theme
'CoDbat  Racisl'   will  be
brought  to  life  with
the  design  of  M.A.
Munnawar  a6  seen   to
the  right.  Two  values
of  0.40  and   1.10  Swiss
Franc  will  be  printed  with

`t`\!:"wfkf

quantities  of  1.7  million   each.
The  pictorial  postmark  was  designed
by  J.P.   Meuer   (Switzerland).   Orders   for
FDC's   Should  be  recieved   by   the   19th.

®"'ilt
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